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KING AND 
EMPEROR

Independent Orangemen Wirl 
Bury Stnfe.

Ani Have All Work Together For 
Irieh Uarmony.

Heating of Oacar and WiOiani Uaa 
No Signiflemiee

Does Not Mean Germanye W- 
ference in Scandinavia.

laaaad a auikiag aaaaUaita to 
GoaaUT, appMOlnc (or the borial trf 
Mctarianiam ahich U now cUvMUig 
I'rouatanu and Cattaolics and ia-
volvinc Um co-opmUoa o<- all 
lar (orcas In the promoUon of the 
naUonal mdfmn.

'Iha manllasto eapreeeea dietnurt <rf 
Eo«llsh parUea which i> eaye 
conUttue In iha (utun oa in the peal 
to plajr oM Catholics 
anu against each other to the p^ 
iudioe ot the country's higher ch

aa.Hsd iterUa
CUT cunvursauun UKely tv be 

made pubUe, as
this was a siricUjr private visit 
le suvenign 

Kiuperur is 
hand iuiuwicdge ol ths «orwe«iaii- 

ish mtuauon. The Oerman go- 
vernmeot a poUcy, as the Assuci 
i’rvas IS inlunnad. is ona of oompleto

itiy too long has been no- 
giected in the strife of party 
creed, .the manifesto continues 
them now is room for a psUioUc 
|«rtr having the policy to rid Ire
land of the domination of ImpracU-

It is uxpwied here that as a result 
of the meeUag yesterday Cermany 
wiU bo described in sbme countries 
as taUng undue interest in Sci 
navion aOaUs towards iU aetUei

To all whim ii. my 
CoDceFo:.......

To make viidr nutnry 
olitniii iti full valiit) as it 
|iiii'chit).iiig . tiieiliniii for 
MoiU--

as-— Come to Ua.

H &W..
— city Market----

OATHOUC 8CHOOL.S.

iiatenaive Sysbrn to be liia^^ xe<-d 
' Imlhe^nited ci'afoi 

.New Yofit. duly la.-Uef'^re r.v 
cloee ol the anatial meeting of the 
Koman Cathulie Educational Aseo- 
elation yeaterday. the founds! ion- of 

tree Catholic school syetem 
ugh the United States, was laid 
plans under which the system is 

to be Inaugurated ^^^s now only 
the approbation of the United .Stat
es hierarchy, , beaded by Cardinal 
Uibbons. and If the ofler of the col- 
legeu la arerpted a system of second 
ary.oduraUon extending thrnughuui 
the land will be estnWI»h«l repr-

than $a..'i00,00O. Tb.' Is.ii
be rstabllshed by tuminc all 
(’sthulir preparatory collegiw now 
conduriad Sr the rciigtous orderv 

the hroth<-rs of the UhrldlUn 
schnolk into free high pudiooln.

At DUley - In the Xadonsl ride 
lournement at nid.y yesienlny, 
.Scotland won Ih.- Marklnnon rhsl- 
leng.- cup with a woie of 1 llW Unn- 
ada was second with a sroiv of 
1447. _____

Now is Your Chance
To stop Paying Rent- tyteOOOO
ha)as6romia<lb»ua.an.lKO.«i lot mi Pri.l.»i.x 
KtroeU S20O C«‘h sml Ulanre lo arrange . .

Wpply in ___ __
C3^EORC3-E3 Xs. SOa-EDTKTr

Inauranoh 'Sntf P'inetnoial «K*nt, Nattalmo. B O.

I lb.
....OP....

DECKAJmiE
T8i

Costs You

50c
You cannot pet ns. goml 

A tea aa Dccknjnlie at 50e 
gnywherr.

I lb.
...OP...

‘PIOMER’
TEA

Costs You

35c
You cannot iM-tl'T

U-a tliaii rioneer^at :i.*iC 
atiywln-ie.

RALPH SMITH GETS 

A DRESSING DOWN
Premier MoBrklo at WelUngton TelU the Member From 

• Ottawa 8ou.e Hard Facts That Hit Home

Mr. Oliver Too Receives Share of Attentiou and Gathering 
Uniloubtedly Favors Govemmf^t Candidate

Oas of ths landing laaturaa of ths of the | 
masting in the interest at Mr. Man- pimuaa).

T‘^o'^“‘’ w'nSTl^lyii uo.!:! r. Or««, the n«t
. of thl •»«> in the front u, alter Mr. Obv«. AhiI

the <iueeUon whether Kiag Oecar la 
atiJl Ung (if Norway or not, says 
a dadnlto raply caanot bt givan. Ue 
le still king of Norway noeonliiig to 
the conatituUun of Sweden, liut ae- 
corduig to the conaUUiUon of Norw 
way be ceased to be King of Nor
way; but there is no doubt as to the 
prupriety of King Oacar styling him 

king o. Sweden and Norway. 
Jamca II, after he had hem deposed 
as king of England and while a 
gueai of 1-ouie AIV of Kraacn con
tinued to call himaelf King of France 
aa well as King of England althou
gh France bed been lost to the Bri- 

ah crown since the time of Henry 
I.
Emperor »-rancia Joseph today aa 
le Austdon coinage shows, calls 
Imaeif king of Lombanly and Ven

ice, although he is a friend of King 
\ ictor Fonmnnu.l, ami king ofJixu-

'VkskrSMa'-jar ss iipm —

<ry now and again, <mly to got a critiadne as uxproaeiNl in his
that set Iha audionca in * ^ meeunge. Mr. Olivm

ahouta of applanas and laughter. ^ of the
Mr. OUvar too aaOered severely at govomasaot putting Um guuaral 

the hands of the Piamler and Hon. uona forward to got a snap ;
K. F. Orosn, and Iha meeting, which „oa.u Aa a aiauer of fact tha do-

weU attended one. was oet^ i u-iment pas u> ths *
ate. Mr. Maneoa, who made an ;^v. the govemmmt

thorough canvass of ths country 
explain thair policy. IVie Femie 

Hot box acandal that Mr. OUver 
refarred to he refuted, as ho did at
i-arkavlllo oarUcr in 
OUvar'a groaust griovanoa was 
umber biU. Mr. OUvm M i 
out that the governinmt bad favoi^

sahm wnRbunhe Nulfgh or 
having ohjixted. The Itoinlsn Km- 

hlmself Duke of Schloi- 
swig-Holstein and Duke of Olden
burg wUhout ollenUing Germany. 
The ltu.Hsinn Emperor also calls him 
self .the heir of the King of Norway.

raodved with applause.
KB. MAM80N.

-. Maneoa opened by niferriiig 
the fact that k* the unanimo
choiee ot tha Albernl convenUon aa -A apoculator sad that

of the g—_______ Ue Shonnoa had been ailowed
* .......................... a of the Intmtion

__________ t to change the law
mg the ,

urLad no wish m rtingo hie pool- it had bom Indicated In
tionmid coiUdgive the «a«.na why. »««• U-t the act might be nbai«>d 
Man, pmipU had aUowml Omr pre. -ong the Unm of th. Ontario Act^ 
judlcea to carry them agalnat the l'»d. wee what had bum dona, and 
ConaervaUve party, but the record An*!—** I~t4ing up big
of ths two parties ia Canada show- Mocks of land for Ucmae it was put 
^ ^t theTonamvaUve, ethod aej-P i- —U block, of MO 
bove the Liburals. Ue rofeirod to,Aho change .had bam aapp<
‘iha aa carridl on by the two Mr. WelU and Mr. Fatereon. two ol
pm^tim^wing that while the Lib- *»•. Oiivur'a coUeagum in the bouse. 

raU imd promiami Ires trade before Mr. OUver Would no doubt U«ch on

office to adopt the protectlv, policy uMd 
of the CoaaarmUvos. and had not Mr.

mo, to make any mnteriai 
cimnge in it.* In BriUUi Columbia 
there had been a great deal ol trou
ble In t

ul .stt.xkholm yi-siiTtiBy to the 
thut n OiTmnn-Supdiah alli- 

wns wrlously contemplated, 
siibmilted to the foreign office 
t.Hlny and the aulhorsliv.- 

ment- was made that the gira- 
of an alliance ltelwis.n Gerroanv 

and Sweden had niwer come before 
foreign office nor had It Isvn 

di-ciiswl lu the siightest extent 
inns- the foreign office could not 

ileny'ihat Emveror William and King 
r had not sp.»ke ol an allianc. 

.Inring theli interview at Celles y«w- 
l. nlny lie.aii.xe the subjects of their 

.rsation are it^t known b

.MINE WOLKERS 
ACCEl'T OFFER

Sen.l W.irJ U> OlUwa Kxpreasin,; 
WillinjincHH For Concilialiou.

Wastern Fuel C>im|>uny » Keinuiii- 
iiijr Works Close Tomorrow.

W. T. Heddle & Co.

It Is umlcrstood that one 
subjects discussed at the meeti 
the I nlto.1 Mine Workers last iiigbl 

the l•.•^egram nx;eived from 
1 i>aenng conciliation on 

IMirt of the Minister o( Lnlior to
wards Hitt ling the trouble ladwivu 

1 ami the Western »^el Cona 
(wny. Thu division arrived at

»end a reply accept iim the Oder 
on behalf oi the t'niUxi Mine Workora 
The cunip.in) h.vve nothing to a

It. sul.Jecl.
•fo morrow all the works in 

mclion with the Wwleyu Fuel Com
pany wlU bo eompletely cloned and 

I nu n ; 
will be

e cloBc down complete

The Duke of NewcaslU-. who 
wM-rul lai-ge estate in NotliiiBham-

return

Mion-i 110. Particular Crocer*.

FHEE P^ESS slock: ^

d Mr. Wm. Manaon who

found the province had a very largo 
debt that made It dlfflcult 
on analre. rhla condlUon

rbvn the government took 
hold in lUOS to go to the country 

eoriler than usual; wberei 
had they had more time to prepai 
for the content they would, have had 

larger majority than they had to
day. The question ol taxation 

dlfficiiU one and In paaalng the aa- 
Htsamemt act In 1^-4 It was n 
sary to do so. so apeodily that

dlfflcult to put It In the beat 
shape, but the

that in regard to these lands. 
OUvor. was onfair. Mr Welia, 

Mr. OUver's, had. 
imlunor, issued the

lni>:e
inx Intimated I 
ants that he v 

l*er C4*Mi. of Ihoir ren 
mux huU-yottr.

One of the criticlama against 
government was an editorial In 
NnnaJmo Hearld complaining tl 

going

l.lcking, tramiw 
hours of corn grinding 

board
return

night's boArd and foilgiiig at II..I 
workhoiUK*. Unteiuiyers' coi i 

I to |K> kroiind Ir.x; ol churg<

bring on the election at once, 
the next day when the writs 
Issued, tb. Victoria Titnra complain 
jd of the hasu with which the elec
tions were brought on. That was 

ssmple of the lnc< 
oppoalllon criticlsmi 

Mr, Mans..n closed by referring 
to Mr. Ailkm. eaylng he would 

THE REASON wrilY. not try to build up. hie
■There aeema to be very little Jtek by pulling the other man to pieces 

noaa in your vtUage." ' He wa. pleased at the proffiwet.
•■Yea; we've only one doctor, you throughout the district from end 

know, and ha is cxiremefy impopu- end for election day and was c 
lar, pereonaUy.*' | vinced the election wouM be In favor

granU
Mr. OHver challenged proof that 
rsfuaed to include the granU laat 

Mr. Welle in the inveetigallon 
that was held; but every member of 
the bouse and the proceedings of the 

leluaively. 
n aakod time and 
not asked to have 

tl In tha investi-
a bad not done so. ; Ap

mised to equallro things, and the net 
poaaed last acaalon he thought would 
be found to bear very cynniy. The 
laxaUon of railwaye was by It rais
ed from »18 to $00 a iqile and other 
changes showed that the burden was 

the corporations and wealth
ier people. He found throughout 
the district very little fault, was 
found with the government who had 

to keep the expenditure

Mr. Oliver bad bee 
again why he had 
these granU Uicli 
gallon, but 
pUuae).

Oreen,
the granU signed by Wmeon and the 

exactly the 
others ieeued by Mr. WelU mid U.*t 
the ground had bem slaked previous 

the reserve put up 
applieanu were considered mOUed 

tha land. Mr. Oreen also 
that tha governmmt had acted 

properiy In regard to the coal lands 
KooUnay, and referring to a rw 

mark- of Mr. OUVer'a about aalartas. 
said that If be wae getting $4,000 
_ year oa a cabinet minister It 
because the pmpio of thU province 

him worthy of It. (Ap-

Itim there, and sU houra after 
departure of the ship whleh hrooght 
ihe Orat news of his ettaa.

The Condor, of the John B. I 
fruit company pliaa batwom Cuba. , 
Ilonduraa and MobUa. Tha asm 
tha lynefalBg reached Cuba Just

within the revenue.
On the ichool blU, he pointed out 

that the question of
long

time. The government In It 
followed the plan in vogue In Sew 
Hrunswlek. The oppoalUon claimed 
that the act was going to ruin the 
educational
. In the E. A N. belt only

the incidental expenaoa of $40. $n<> 
$60 had to bo raised by tha peo

ple in a school district, the govern- 
pilylng the teachers- salaries. 
lUlerencs even In the dlstricU 

where there were no aaslated ach

plauae).
l$r. Green turned to speak of 

flaancca of the province whm Mr. A. 
J. Dixon rose and wanted to know 
why the mortgage Ux bed not 
done away with.

Mr. Orem replied that this 
b«.o done by a fpnncr admlntatra-

Ion though ho approved of It.
Then Mr. Dixon complained I

than one lleenao 
they Wishi-d to Onh In both the w 
there and southern portlona rt t 
provTnoa.

To this Mr. Oreen replied that 
roa not the Conwrvotlvea that worn 

to blame tor this but the Xlberal
._________ OlUwa, the provlnoe

■ having nothing to-do with the mat-

Mr. Green wont on to show that 
, whereas the province wae bankrupt 

B the government took hold, tho 
; government had reduced the civil 

service, cco 
province w« 
tor years and for tho 6rat time 
menj- j-eara made expenditure 
revenue balance. The outlook 
the province was better than (or a 

of years. If Mr. AlUen 
rP-cted it would not mean to 
he government out of office. U 

ihe people believed the prorinee waa 
in better condition today thaij it 
had bren. and they did not wanVfur 

turmoil, let them vote (or Mr. 
on and show their endoraaAlon

Contlnned on Page a.

it appears that whm MeOm waa J 
oonCned In tha clvU Jail at DtOla. < 
the strohgmt guard tha lltUq town < 
imaaomed was plaewl about him. > 
President Bonllln had deelared that 
he want«l no lynching, an MoOMI i 

a British mbject. but tha eftt- * 
of DUlla wore wrought V 

frmry hy the narraUve of MJaa Mor^ ' 
gan. who had feeoverod to tell the ‘ 

on the ship. The Jail '

Ing and cursing, tnkm from 
cell. It was proposed to bum him ^ 
ia front of the home of Miss Morgan 
The mob wmt ao far aa to build a ^ 
Are. hot the plealnga of tho British _ 

Anally prevailed and thernob , 
put the negro to n less tearfbl dmth 
Ho waa Tiouad and rtJH proteaUng 
and begging, strung, up to tha vm- 
andah of the Morgan homa aad rid
dled with buHeta.

McOin wm known to tha 
ahip agenu and mptalna In the dty 
aa one (rf the moat striking negro 
charactora in the Omtral Aineriom
_____ - r was a clerit in the store
of Samnel Wairm. aa English 
chant at El Provwdr. and a bay la-
_____ He had bem praeOeally
tmred on terena of equality with a 
number of whites of tbs diatriet hav, 

been a school mate of the bro- 
lh(T of Hlsa Vorgaa.

BEATS NEW TOHK.

rveeived to-day. but aa they are nmr 
alng la the Sireit' it is Ukaiy they 
wiU reach ths rivsr withia the next 
tm days in larg. numbma. Many 
boaU will put out lUn tha Freear 

r camm im on Sunday alght.

Canadian Mall Route Provaa t 
tha Ekater.

mowrlmmt ot carrying aoilo
by Canada for the western prorin 
ihoxra that they-can be delivered 
day and a half earlier than at praa- 
ent. The malta from the Virginia 
were taken aboard a special Wain at 
North Sydney at 10.47 yesterday 
morning from the cruiser Oanadn, 
which brought them from ths Vlr- 
glnlen. The Virginian wa. delayM 
one dey.by fog. otherwiee the mall, 
would have reached Montreal yea
terday. As it Is, they will he half 

day earlier than hy Kew York.

Breckloa. Mnea.. JoAy 14.--U m 
ow dcftuiluly known.that the y;; 

Wasn muniHred in Selmofcx and a«^ 
60S waa tooad yeOMriar wa. ^

' BchiUloaska. the wife of a
l>ol. wl» ’"■^•^]^2»“ltoaa*T5a

Who U miming eaUlonda. TW
Sre. Schldlo-Ou to 
and his wllo 1 

ymt^ old. Chaa. OrreMah of

in'", lew days. Several pw*>»f

MAY CALL OFF 8 
Chicago.

:.-bto“^‘’rq‘i:^i»'''“^ 
iiTcdit^r
wH? a^farfon the pyt O 
leedeni V



Ibnorimit grttlh***

n. w UN. .«t •»r‘
MU ^ OoTunMl ««

• in Uia--------
U to ■« mml^ tlmX

•rw^
to poliiionl 

i| to ba atruck 
On Uw afda' wtUi Oa o

OnunuMBt lhara am auu- 
■ toMU aucto wiU Uto raeU aad Ax- 
^ Wu to prova Itoan; it to not a caaa 
*• «( wild MCbaa with tkau. but »bat

, * aarr aw- Oa»«lal dap»-toa«. 
*Uho«t a doaar to saaat larga Ua- 
blWWk aaat «itb aflaira U a taq^ 
bM——at Jaabla kroucht alKWt by. 
yaara of laBkla— ctoUa—ca—*. vhiira 
tW »—a bad aot baao wiaely or

l»—*» ra^P*
vaa aot ao amcb iha blaaM of 
praatooa xoramnaanu that «aab 
mdtUoo or tbiacB bad coma ab , 
- it waa a lack of dimaa- i« 
ll« wiU i»o«» 
iHMt ba- alma 
htoo Unra a»d tkatarn Unra a»d ika oart plaea wnh>i» =
UW IWI* baad. th. aiTU

m iK>a ao oa without the day „
imOrn to»»K- rkim «aa t^ 
to or aOalm the McBrida gown- 
« bad to biilkla. Wham Uny 
W— tod to baUrra Unra 

a to tka aaod. Uny foaad oo tha 
aoBUmry a Wx drtclti and thoaxb 
wa aa a—aaaat daty. they b.

.. «B baba aupa to ratoOp thto aUU 
i-XMXWt. mtoor. cotoblami. 1. th. «p- 
•< WM aad «ad -mny to carry on iU 

aMdia. Thot waa Un raaaoa tor 
t act Uny paaaid;

hat - nna a. Uny bad I

■. want. ah.
—dad. aad paofde raxahwd Unir cqa 
dde—r la tin prorlnco.

. «a on— takaa to tbe bord î
oa tW tarmar and Uw man of mod- 
atmU ana— aad to idan tin

aa before thr mmUnx f
•onnad. Vhra tin minut— aad thia aai

to to^ BoSa' ^ *1l)Uw ' accoaod Mr. (
p act U artn In a.^ Umt tha r^ 
itta— Blow thua naw am 

•WaUtottol aad that U—v are many 
tt ttm M naan— of diaroatent ra- 
OKWad. ^TtUm ntarm iaoliidad that 
aaaat nWaabto adfHUoo of a board

a r - - ia oar dtatrict paV 
a rat— an a pW •«> vM

away with thr edd 
to« aa I - - ia oar dtatrict poV

Uax
a« (toHMor ia un aoiotato 
Utrt ptonl.« pnhapa a mry 
hixh— Tahn no a preeiaaly

Bacare la thrlr

ta the
ndminialecad Uw aflaira. lie cUim-

Thar

Uw ooronwnrBt am aUa to ■>« Ua- daU of Uw election 
^ “ i^raore the bualac- ot Uw 

•f. "** ?" aa uw hoo*. w«« called no
< of Uwir wordn.

t wtaw to —Uh thn popolar

^^»at «d eaUh'—ten of t

to Uw amaantom that the tax- 
. da wffi be ewept away, n Mr. Alt- 

h— dot a Wane to pat hta Maxlr 
toK Uwertoa tato Whet the fwawn 
w««d haaCly Bad Uadr tana hdlax 
dluniflilBd. Uw moa with Uw land 
wopM ted he bwd to b—r aB 
baue. The baaha, Uw -pftaHat. 
wape matt hae. Xaedto— lo aay 
aad thorn who bad ao taad would 
hoi—aar, tiw M—tfaw of Jfr Aitkon 
vcBld mohn ae ehaagr ta Uw lotora 
MBt of m aoaotoy. It would 
PM — Alhmd an oppoattloa 
BUta-w n thw« waa 
Udo to thW thoaght.

^ -uviM fMt enx«.
Vll^Mwaht «»a Toak PVty Tbo.

•faO--T-r-

fet dbd os—— o' twrtoe nM— O' twrlm au«Hw Uw U
If Uw Iwodon H«xaul ha— pnnraaU. tobw O—r l.ftoo.ooe pai«. la tut—d to bla

wrad wiUi that of a to___ .
od tenop who. at the Ua- 
M Of March. 1(117. waa Uw 

la te octioa hrooght a-

iap had M
to him h» a Haw. aad la one ywu- 
he lonb HI'Ote, toUW Ot the rata of 
oewttoadw.

> Imd a cmal Uktog 
1. from thr ra—ao— 
r toe pdtteot tor and

___^ hr toST two
to of mntbHnr, and re- 
Jiad 7 a m. At S a.m..r2rrs‘;s:t*hi:

„ w hraUcfBBt. *f«.o-cloek 
^ a arfnorr of acid aad 

aad a dnm> of aaody— i

Itoriac tha >mmma

sjiTSsrjSoS

SUITS
HP TO $12.50

$Z.75
Yaw piak of aay Twead 

SUltolbe Stare - la «».•« 
for ST.T9. aad — aay otter . 
Sell—WerWede ead Sergee ia- 
etoded

L ' Attanl MTlni tins isuit tn ts iis> 
I pertxBi ritcUoB a. It dnrw tved 
1 memlnre of the Hover of Coinnioia 

all the aay frmn Ottawa t—'hap* 
tble mien-at aae duu lu lb# I«i i 

I that AJberni had been a x«>ud tralii- 
i iax *cho«l Mr. Kell who had foi^ 

■ ‘ ot a good
bail got

t another eod ehal aouM betome oi 
I Mr. Aitken if he Kw gal rletuii
f hen- (tuiRhliT). Ha» H nut atwui 

n lor them to quit mekinx lul 
h lor t.-llues at (Hlawa and eel- 
lug iiH-n who woiihl n-ally re|H-ee- 

ihem at Victoria nn.l tuiniva 
u^'hier and n|q>U»w.e).
It.y would Imply from Mr.Oliver 

remni-kr •I’nl lh«- govermneiil ndilrnl 
the pcopk- of the country of tlieii 
lamU. Then- ana iiiilhliig cr»K>ke<l

KiS Ihoii « moftr bCdU.hj' touidX In
wir eehobi*. -----------
Mr Olaot. • Hdh le the poor men 
illi ten cfetMcan iu make Ui> 

fpo iv (roar* of laughter).
rv-uling aith-Wtw raileiiye Mr. Mr 

Ilriik! eaid Mr. Oliver hml lieen wry 
aollcitious about the railways but 

ralla.vy* av-re very abV to lo^

c'thin" when 
proteflte of the rall- 

livei tdlkeii about rail- 
H tearH almoet cenii-, but 

1 Trunk I'ecific 
Xnaie that had

n th.- (tmerm.i.-
at lan.to Mr. Oliv.fr had

We eexbl la mU aoow Seita

Nell Drewiax for terllead 
fUr TtM, iely tStt. Att far 
Ce—to Witt every perduu*.

TItoG. Di SCOTT Co-v J

Oliver WBll.iarvI ii. uiii.l. h.. .-i
joy.-d it. he thrived ."i It (ap|iluui 
•ind la'igfater). <

"hear, bear'' and the I’lvuiier proinp 
tly turned on him wiyiiqi. Ml 
Smith wae there aa a Hu™"*''' («'
hia noinimv Mr Alike.. He had 
kmian Mr. Smith tor a lonx time; 
h.' hail known that gintb-uian when 

a great IdlHir man and be 
I now when he wan a gnuit 

Idlwral. Mr. Mellride re...ark«» ani.it 
.n).i.lauve ami amnaement.

The I*r.mler exidein.ng Ihe Kil 
ii.oat graaln —1.1 that ha hod nlnq.ly 
follow.-d Ibi’ prec-edeiit In tbu Krot' 
mg id th.-*- laiida.

The nwerve wae nevar lifte.l. but 
weuv.- Iheae men ha.l put in their 
alma and [wld f.ir Ihe Jamb..to-for» 
•e n-w-rw whk |uiI on fhi* govein 
lent acted ju*t na any h.iiu-nl um... 
outd do la dealing with their i-leim 
ivtly. He wee convinced that any 
IK who would take a aquaro view 
r thi ellualion would And that 

there wee aothlng In the charge 
In 1.1 by Mr. t)lr»»r.

to liroler the lanl man who 
•diuuM nay anything wiui a Uberal 

Muee Uu Ulwral party at Ottawa 
Id failed to prveervo our timber 
artel, in the Xorlhweet for ua; and 
e UberaU themaelve* nai.l ao. l«f 
lUM U waa Or. -King a Litieral in 
w legialature who bad m ove<l 

a reaulutiuo in the himae pracUcally 
lor nora nauring the Dominion lor not |miI 

ling a duty on lumber going idtu the 
North W—t.

KaUh S...llb--rhe people .hint

MU UUVKIt.
____Oliver who came next c«

ptabmd that he waa only given 
----------- Saying *» minnt— were.................. "w. Wileon the other.n

an Anita Ihe other dpealwra w 
giv.ei mure Uuw.

----------------------- —id he had r----------
for Mr. <

Ir. Smith hero roue lo interrupt 
I the Premier murared him II 

kept fpiiet he woiihl let him down an 
eanily aa pownhie.

« greetnl with d.dight 
ed leugfiler bv the amlletire M Mr. 

■ lilh autolftot into hla chair.
-iu. ITi-mier w.-nt on lo any that 
ihe matter of refuaiog to 

duty on lumlwr. the Domlnlo 
treaieil the Province in 
Nhameful dtenner and nobody

Iwltei than did Mr. lUlph 
Smith.

Referring to the Provlniial timber

.llcague of Mr O 
that g.-ntl.mau 

that the gov.-nunc 
Hied 111.- ja-ople in th* dykitl 

lands enough. Kor yeaie govern- 
mcnia had been dodgiKK the qu.wtion 
of dykud lamia until this g.iVi-nimi-ni 
took it up and made a cdPcful in- 

IlgjtloB. Ha.l Mr. Oliver been 
>wed hbi Why a gnat many, of ll«- 
llmera would have lust tbetr 

lev. It waa the flood of 1H91 
that swept aWay the dykes and It 

beraure the damage that might 
iioipnred to a great Are that

____ of the expenditure had Iwen
rauaed. Kvto uader this hill there 

ouJd lie Botw plarea where the o. t 
lire bn.l to 1«»y »2 on acre per on- 
nn and Uw land had yet to ta

ll the government ha 
people OB Mr. Oliv. 

i.*i HUggeat, the provime 
hnve got back more than 

J.-. fir 36 per coat..
In refemwe t.i the nnwemmeiit bill 

IhePremler mid that the farnwre .m 
\ ancouver lalaiid were more fairly 
treated than ainee the time of con
federation and in Ihe way of taxa 

government waa trying lo 
bring down the biiMh ..f tax— to ■ 
tax on inctme and nothing eliw;but 
it rould not all be done at once Aa 

if of hia atalraK-Dt that the l.ii! 
K goo.1 one tta-y couhl And 
honre joumata that the op|uK.i- 

tltm did not even challenge a d.v.a- 
inii in the oerond reading. Mr '.I-dm 
Oliver an all kiww woul.l divi.le iIh- 
honoe <m Ihe Miinlleat pn-li-cl. I 

be did not make any ol.lei-t;
U. m-cond reading and the lav 

the Opposition went ao far 
I the govirnmi-nl 
tmvef ■ ‘

Ijefore

a thta bad been
He ctalmed too that acHane- 

ing Ua- data ot the elecUoa did tmt

■ ■ ■ ■ ' - ---
gave less time for 
■----------bill. "

tha —tiun of fruit taade wtUi- 
.ml cleducUng the coat of Iroxee and 
packing end Ireuqiortalion. That 
hod taeh aintodrd. bot It bad been 
cqipoard by the aUataUr on the tax

SlTJSfJtoeattte K wa*
OB U» old bit 

bore beorvirr on the farmer 
thaa the pride—lonal man. Taking 
up rwT.waye be —Id the L.ibcral par
ty etilod "tor ta—Uon of ntilway*. 
but toe tax did not bear evenly on 
the raUwaya. Hr. Hannon had —id 
they bad incneiaed Ihe licenue cm 
coal totota, ^bm did not ten thein 

u a y—r to 
a. while the

aiiile
targ* eorimrationa, 
the more that be waa doing Tight.

*^'“(Xveiv-U there eny limit 
the number of blocks one corporut- 
loa eoiiM take up?

Mr Mcllrl.le rnplmd. No. but sim 
■ilnr lo Ontniio and other Provinces 
Hilly blocks one mile square could 
tie taken up. thily a muinent liofiire 
Mr. 0<ivx-r had said Ihe Uw waa a 
good owe now he was trying to mak<- 
il out a luid one (laughter).

Tarning to Hu. School 
Pivmier jmlntivl out Uiat Allierni 
was vary Utile affected by 
change Iwcaiiae it was mostly I 
K. A N..liell for which iqsfcial pro
vision was made. Outsid* I 
different. Take- Mr. Oliver'

Ituenry. the richest of tha rural 
................................ '• • inOliver i

cciet of prospecting license was much 
gr—tar. It was the doty of ' 
aiata th gl—n the chHdrra /ra i 
cettkm. but la the preosnl act ta the 

district the machiaery is 
■ecsonu-. Turning lo tlu- 
I. Mr. Oliver claimtal that 

i»r gtmirtitaenta hod bam In. 
by opasatator* In tanda to 

groat ai< for. dgking. and. tha pto- 
-at goveramaat had iwtalttied 63 po< 
etol of tha aoal'aMUIg MOO.OOO to 
tha pmwlBCtal ttapartotawt far the tawi 
elU of

cusaing the Act forgot I 
D.-lta got over $14,600 for atho<jU 
abio* more thaa all tta^- revenue l. 
the rn.v1noo from that coastlttarm-y 

Mr. Oliver—* ! deny tha».”
Premier—’•There'a no use o

tateratad the 
Rrata*^2i tto atbkm the a—t af

you .leii.ving I 
In a good t
»«r.)

Hehi ifol .ycMi John.', —id some o
1 the audiincr and ttore was lac

The Pr.sni.-r continuing uld 1 
Sehool bill was n fair one. The pria- 
elplc of il Ctiuld Ik. found In th.- 
sister Provli.cte of Canada nn.I was 
sotmd. fbtmgh the government paid 
a for largre share of the coat here 
than in the other rrovJncM 
example here It was 77.40 
$»< in Ontario, a h<-ml.

vernnamt bad Iwen f. 
plan adopted. The Provin

ce ha.l to ec-iBnmbe and he tadieve.1 
Hies governnu-nl had maita a giHsl 

of fhe net. “

Tlu- opiKMition tried to make 
iNople tkink that that If the p 
goiernmenl was turneil out that 
there would hr no tasaa to pay, tie 

vied lo score-tba action of Hi 
on the iwpai

Mar taarUaga ’thoT^ government 
had too nnal to borrow the million

**** P0P"'*r ‘o ”»••• twxea ns ever>
*';***'<■<*“ “* <»"cnlrnft isKly knew, and the Uberal* uae.1

u‘"wto "* ■
tr— lhat toe govemaamt had tati- 
rantad that they would cbatM* . Uo 
act na llmher Ikana— in the line ot 
tha 0«arlto act. tail he denied that 
the act followed IhaM llpea 

Mr. araaa-"Very targaiy.
Mr. Olivar dantad tol 

when
hey nl------------------- ---------- ------

d oa the Ua—of toe ceW* Ita-

t of* t—*h'*T******“ tat *^-fak'

aoW them Aa to-Uta 
he did llout Iha pro 
Mr Weltahad ba— asm 
tabod alraadty for 
ctalaMSi that Che pn

nm grants we—(or laads f— 
tohSr the —a— had t«— Uftad. 
Ml. OUver at tola point w— ,.ln- 

Um^i^ atretoal , tha— from the 
BOfftaite o— -ttolee taHtag him he
./gSriUtattadhtarmm

hy ctatotog that Uw— had not he— 
a-a hu3ed d-Ilag wito toe 
tie— ta the KlUaaat taade.

and therefore had condemned Mr. 
Smith Ko doubt Mr. SmIUi and 
Mr. Oliver ha<l some dimfflcully ax 
they- roda about togslhcr aids by 
stdr to square aecounle. (Laughter).

he Premier pointed out that If 
___old school aystam had been al
lowed to continue. In two years 
hence the cost of education would 
have Increawxl so that tha provinca 
would have to spend every c—I of 
public money —taad by the province 
on mtacation. A 
^Uon to check

iST: changed the school

wito gteat apfdaaM V2T.S?resttved echooU. Thom who bad wa
I by toe

ratefaed 
le Dora 

Uma tost

AipaluT liirp- C'.ni

.^‘D. S.CpesmSeparalPs!

There are 
is the onlvrc 
alders the' great 
ovarian and womb I 

- ~ '[ham's
cu.e.1 by

Lydia 15. Pinkham's Vegetable Tom- 
pound altar physiclsq* have adrix 
ope—tlona. no woman ahoiil.l submit 
one wlthont Aret 
Compound and w 
LynSTMa-iforad- 

Mta. Robert Glenn, of 41t Marie St. 
Ottawa. Ont, writaa:

to a.14 It to the many whk-h y«i hare In its

Ormrlan md womb trouble* mn stead- 
At on the iDcre*** among trooittn. li 
ibfi monUily perioiU are very palafnl. 
«r too frequent ajid e»ct*»iTe—If yoa 
bST* psin or swelling low down In the 
left *ld«, besring down pains, lenoor-g'aia.ycar.a.aa'’"

I. aay lhat
Mr. Olivra- "No I dhl not."
Tm- Prvniicr wiv

he man who had ta-en most lien.-n 
<1 from Iheae laws was the fanner.

With regard to the Kernie ballot 
'Ir Oliver should say If.

Mfl .Mr. Oliver■r da, 
r n-preweii

e fos months on a mua-rable lec 
hniralily. brenuse of a small 
of road Kiqs-rvtaion by !
Ilonnld after his ek-clioii. ' 
McDonabl had n(6 got n .U.IInr 
thv work

Mr.Olivet nq.lled that Ur. MrDon- 
nl.l k.i.I n-.eiMvl money for the work 

Th.- PrernkT ressN-rte<l hta state 
correct and —Id Mr. Oil

r v>"l'l keep every 
d child froii. ta-ing rn-pn-M-nie.1 

Ih,- honre ax long ns h.- r.M.ld In 
mit the government.

I'p in Yale, rartboo and h.mtmn 
however the Ottawa goveniment hi 
held back the Dominion general el 
Hons because they feared a skinny 
majority and pivforred lo wat 
Ihe general result was known 
through Uanada. Vet Mr. Oliver 
had not raised one word at protest 
against that. Now however Mr. 
Oliver objected because the provln- 

arnment had been forced to 
go to Ibe country a month earlier 

they tnl-ded because of It 
Anandal condition of the provinoe.

The R. * X, Settlers' Righta At 
by Mr. McDride.

Mr. Smith—"When are the grants 
going to he Imuedr'

The Prei»ile'^"They are bain 
sued aa quickly as possible. "

Di.von here asked. ".Vow. 
McRrIde. don't you think It would 
be better lo .adect a third candidate 
in (ha next .16 hours.

The Premier- "My friend. If 
rant to aelecl a candidate you 

belUr consult Mr. Ralph Smith 
raL"

Thta wax rreeived with sh 
laughter and applaiis.- nt M 
Kmllh’a expanse.

Taking up toe E. A N. SelUore' 
Rights brti Ibe Premier —id lhat the 

good one and the govern- 
going to do right by the 

setUcre. If thcere w— any diday in 
the itauiog of aay granU it w— 1k>- 

there w— aouw legal compli- 
ckiion that hod to be overcome. 
Thoi4>ere a number of these grants 
in various stag- of completion now 
but toe government did not propose 

a Mingle paper that would 
the teat of a court of law. 

iDci^aoUlly toe premier gave Mr.
crrdll for his seal

iMtataneo 'lh the matter of try
ing to get the settlors th<-lr righu. 
and said Hint Mr. Mclkmald. leader 

I oppoelUon. had got up In toe 
houM aad —eered at the bill, and If 
there w— a —tUer In Uta E. A N. 
belt who would voU for a —pport- 

ot toe 1—der of tha opposition it 
would ba a surprising thing.

Oliver 1a regard to the stata- 
meiit that Mr. McDonald wax work- 
ing against the bUI. ro— and —Id 
"It'a not tnia."

Hawtoornlhwalta-"It ta trua.’ 
aad for a few minnt— 1^ stood up

Tuesdays at; . .
KrkIsyt at............................................

Uet.iriiini< Momtaya aud Tli .riKlays!

aft.Vi.rs'.S'"!;'-:,:.':!;/
Tim trsieller 'w carrie.1 ty ► en*r 
[iT-mgli iIk! iuiiica.e chan nets and nis* 
c d bsyt of lid. «o,..ta,(„| ,e^
i.ochiagal .....dry erlisr^e. ami l»n,'l

61.NGIKKAKK $2.00

[■b.?cmto^y'

..... ... .S!:
It trying the Vegetable 
wriUng Mrs. Pinklism. 

n- advice, whicli is free.

and be and Mr. Oliver coulradicted 
each other.

Ihe premier, when quiet w— 
stored, —id that there was no doubt 
that Mr. McDorsld had oppotad the 
bill and were that genUi-man 
lie would admit il.

Mr. Ralph Smith—"What has 
bill done?"

What has toe bill done? " said the 
premier; "I'll tall that ghnUcmai 
whsl the bill h— done. It h— giv.

good crown granU and rights 
that you never Uled to get 

»am."
"How many bnvti been Issued!
"Tweuty have been 1—utd." called

%ence, and Mr. Groan ro— to 
plain thnt he believed twenty 
ISKSii issued out of son... 58 css. 
th.> r>.ason the others had been de
layed w— because of some legal com 
plications that had Arst to be over 

I before the isaillng could 
done; but this would be nccom 
i-d as soon as possible.

Mr. Smith—"I was merely asking

A voli-a- "RaU."
Ihe premier to Mr. .Smith 
"You wore going to make all the 

political capital out of it that y<«i 
could." and went on lo say that Mr 
Smith and Mr Aitkun. th.. op 
Uon candidate were xuiq.orting 
McDonald who would have kill.-d the 
tall II he could.

concluding Mr. Mcllride 
they all knew Mr Manson as a good 

the electors of Altarni 
skoul.1 elect him instead of .

constituency to be made a train 
school for men to Ail Jobs 

Ot tawa.
niiv.-r asknl permission 

rend from a statute In prove that 
McDonnlil of l.illooet nveivixl 

money for Uh* work he did 
.luot.sl from the {wesmble of 
I.ossed In the h.mre in 10<M to quni 
Ify Mr. McDonald.

And whereas although he 
McDonald) sought lo obtain advice 
through a mistaken view of the 
ho nrcepied payment for 
the month of ft..pl.mber

his elocUon as aforesaid and 
.llsroverlng his mistak.- returned the 
.noney imiiroiwly received.

The premier repllwl Unit this Imre 
ut whnt he —Id that Mr. McDon- 
Id had not taken m.mey for th. 

work.

.Smith. "You sold he had not 
received ft."

The ITemler rti>lled that was a 
lerc quibble on Mr Smith's part. 

The fart remained lhat Mr. McDon-i 
having handed bnrk the n 
was certainly nnt paid for 

eervlcea. whereas Mr. Oliver had 
deavored to make out he had been 
paid.

The premier then m..vsd a vot 
thanks to the chair This was 
onded hy Mr. Oliver and the meeting 

■ the Kingadjourned after r

j^a’TxaiB: i
Swre Armri« w«« ij,, oi^i Art,

vi«ortaa(;,i*u.iu,.i«».

clfitn ekiiiiiiiinji. A Utiull}' 
tioii is exlen.leil toftll who ■

The kimi that pits all the Cream 
nml holds the world'x rcconl for 

inviU-
______ ___________toall wl
U>r«itod ill i.mkiuj; .money out of 
the milk l.itaiuexs to call ami 
amine tlitiiii.

W. H. MORTON
----HARDWARE .STORE------

Victoria Crescent. Nanaitna

U hrtrl.t gitrh thm-. two imrnUw $fU«iUte 1 iix mS

SeCIBTT JieTlCES
i*ir r-L»n!$r $o
tU« IV(» i^iMi f* arv tifltl at Um 
MM't.IrHitJl O -kifMrnnMiBt*. 
S*»»4imo. nn th«* tiral \\ t%U 
tiftjr inrAib n onih. U? 3'|i

B rrtful*** f.»njit»umca:k.ii oi 
IdriJKV wi:i fir t'.rli

*1 Uie Mhfcviic HbII, t»ii i!m 
IbiM liMuwUt »'vriiin|r in • m

A. WtKiD. j**erpur>

UAU KtHKK.Ml.-Miru
IfOli;*, ; t»* ."J, I. !•. ti M» llir 
Feh-»»V ••vrry Rlirrt> î4- ln#to.*»% i

»*d<ckf.>m h»o\ Mb. Vi*Im
b!*r F*** DM’ilmliv inviirii

A.vmm Bux, ^ectt$j*ry
P. O. Boi,

covi*an1'»si jhk Kuia> r 
Kaml i.M nnJr aNc. |?>- 'Jfm ut 7 :
tr*fy ti.>jniUjiy *«rinuiri>c;'iy
J*M. ‘UM'W.ttl ofsfrWlinfi. V 

n* o» nJ »l*v itiviUfl U( a*tr 
A K. Wii.-OS. Hi Nt. 
................ ..nYoN. ^

MK', A 1
A

aiirrsRfi ^TA| 
0. «•:, uifTia

Ih . r tt
B ‘.VtMff (ki
.1 f! .’r.l S(

I. J ISSST.R, M. II. , ( S

I jr lit TcKeisii, e*

l OOnr III thr IN.ni OlONUI
n.tr.io,awii«*y.taB.

__ -B
. :m..Y H.Tm$

CARPENTERS
Builders and Conlracltirsl

You. Oilentioii <t drawn to tiTniJi 
l.stlbe loiernaTionsI C .rreTondeoca

Comi.le e Arcli.leetnral; Areldletnrsl 
r».B«ii.|c sml D-eigning; Arehiteetnral

emi g; 1'er.peciive Hraaing.
Full j'smciiisrs on spplirtlion ta

T. W M AKTI> DAI.k:--------
R i>-e.enlativa. J

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

{^troxiCE
rtaUrj

me thU IMhU.. .S A,.I!, l»e . wsn 
;<ulu.n l.uniVf uvl TiNtiny IV. US 

« r t BILIT

BOOK-KEEPINQ, .
. I ingl,i St the V II. C. in a very ihor-'

Viomver I islgess Coline
1). H. KI.UOTT. Prim-1,.si.

. t' —t ourl trPfiM 
II m$rt m tl)^ Kmr

: c] Yi.tUiii .V. 
i I t

i ita.::"ii:;-e;

.

MCb iiitm h Ml 7;3( .»*4 i..r$ p. n... cm nienc 
hmliw Visilipi.

J K .1 C.K.KT, H.I

1^, () K. HI... 1. Hu., .,.,,,1 No.
nir îa every V\ . due- n- yNe.iir-j> .1 T .to ■ 
tlie l .dse V. -M. r. inmucisl Hirrei, N. 
nsiiuo. ri < ; ..ti er ixKlye* »r ..vi

14H, luiel.- ill J. O. <1 K., It .11 .- .•en- '.iller 
lisle Kridsy. e. miuenrli g M»y 7tl.. I q 

l.iKir ll.uuii, \V. M..

liENRY’S NURSERIES
Boms Orr.wa and Imported

Carden, Field si|d Flowtr Stedt
« i..l.*sle Bud IleUil.

Thousands of Fruit and 
OrnamenlW Trees I 

M >11 qcsu,
Creeqhousfl and Hardy Piai|t»

----------Fur Spring Plsnting-----------

Emtern price* or liws While lotoot

----  FERTILIZERS-----
B^e Hiyea ard Supplies
' !" i Ai.oiji'r F.<Ki

M J HENRY. Vaiftouver
milO Westminster R.ad

Tlje Central 
Restaurant

W H PHILPOTT, Proprtator. 
OPWN DAY AND NIGHT.

J. <>. O. K.-1 lie n-relsr mivrO 
nslino Kd.-si-ipn-e.it N... 4 ,.>) | 
■e (Kid.Kell..*.' H,i|. ,.u 'ev.-i 
ilei-lsr o im.ien-ii.g ' ..veri U-t 
isitine liretliren sreinvileil

I .S’lc-Hnl,.ns.

WVITED! 

FOR GASH
Wiede’:,’,.'

V «lji.lv*»n nil No
’(nmIiihiII ' liull, li«.t\>t;oi h

T .3(o> AlCi; > iwll-«iC
SS: - KNMih IH 

'frtc pvprr TiiPMln v pven 
rwrtoto lUfwk. NijiFtirnlni 

i-all) hivitdkl In ftU4kml. 
wusM,u. K. tif 1: 4%, S

SPoend Hand Furaitore, Cook 
I Stoves and Ceoerai Houseliold 

Effects of Every Descpipllon.

We niso huy out the oonteiita of* 
a whole houxe—in fact, we buy

ovrrjthinjr Umt has any value

p. n. . ruHtme-.nhK |m, |!«Ar».* Vlrfl ---------------------
W i.i..ti.r.i, nre i, vital i.-pnd^ ^

Every Wednesday
.'simiiA. 0. K. —••(’nun 

Htinie, No. .vs«" iiir 
Hsil, llsstlKii stn-.
Hsirnlsyuf e-ch men ...

**‘JuvenMs)J;:ne'i'.7r’.'S:;;rT7ur. T<«ur name amt
ir#U Ihe‘ill I and 4Ui Wedmndayin «trwt lUimW. mi<l the nature of

Korerte™* 'fui'i’K the suninuT. commcncinj; 
rmirti Ju„p 7ti, Xo if you have aiiythiuR 

W’ll "pn'l UX your name ami

, the potslx you want b. sell to

iliSipSs Melftof’s, LM.
. W . t; Sisrsos. K. -

> esfvgiuinj tgsitwt iafectious ili
1 -----Telephone—1326-----

127 Hnatingq .Street, East, Vancou
ver, B. C.

#;
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The Turtle
. t«r M fuJl# aad annJj Uy Um

throat that iha ecmld not hrwiUie, 
much Um» uttar tha sllchtaft aousd. 

lihiuiuUns aohnlaaaly acroaa tha ikch 
I bearlutf iho inaiihai in hla •
Ipaaaad ov r tba bulwarks 
r*nd UMBCi. and daKfDdad 
I boat. To cut tba ropa and puah on 

Ua (alt tor hla waapona, and a«alo' waa the work ot an Inataut, 
UaU-nad. walUn* tor tha aenirjr to then he aeated hlmaalt in the 
get at the larthoet dlatanoe from ot the eratt. aUll bolding the girl In

ATateofUiefiHiil AoUIles.
BY LEON LEWIS. 

CHAlTEa XVU.-ConUnuad.

him. Ho aaw that the poaltlona oi 
tha UghU on tha ahora bad not 
muoh changed, and roalliod that ha

tha other.
Waiehlog hla opportunity, ha climb 

ed out ot the boat 'and went up tba 
gangway with tha celerity and noiae- 
ieasncaa ot a cat. Ihe aentry 
Juat pawari. and ha heard and 
at that inatant. no algna of anyone

* Fa»lng over the bulwarka. atur 
one keen and quick glance, be dart
ed att, near the entrance of tha cab
in, and aecretad himaolf under 
gun aaiTiage neareat thh quarter- 
dack.

ilia bold deaign had thua tar been 
aucceaaful and fnvon'd In every aUp 

I. and the pirate
waa now fairly launched ti 
uodertakiqg.

tHAPTEK XVm.
The pirate bad acarcely taken 

hla poaltiuu behind the gun carriage 
when laa came out of the cahln and 
moved forward a few atepa. looking 
toward the abore. Aa abe paui 
tha bulwarka, where a lantern bang
ing in the rigging abed iu raja up
on the lair young fate, the watcher 
aaw that it waa reatlcm. and anx
ious, aa well aa aomewhat paler than 
uBual. How hla eyea glittered 
that moment.

txiamng over the bulwarka, 1« 
penaive atUtuUo the girl couiiuuod 
to look toward the ahore, uncon 
acioua ot the evil eyoa reating upon 
her. Her thoughti wore wllh 
expedition, or rather with iu 
era, particularly with the brave 
young man to whom 
nwcue. »ha thought ot bU noble- 
aeaa and devotion, of hla evident 
gard lor heraolt. ol hia well deaervod 
honora-ot. all ^ ploaaant ihinga 
which naturally 'o'owded upoh hia 
mind at that moment—yet ehe waa 
aad, aa team gathered in her eyea, 
and her form ahook with a vlaiblo 
agUalioo.

, Uh. U harm ahould befall hlml 
abe iavoluutarily murmured. Ai 
long aa that Oendiah man la In thi 
viidnlty, 1 ahall have anxietlaa a

that plUJeas and dotennlned graap.

The daring act bad been euccmafui 
The poor girl waa again In tha 
raU'a power.

He did not attempt to row 
yet, knowing that the wind and tide 
would aoon drift him away from tb-< 

and he wan

inatantly gratUled .o aee that 
waa drifting toward* the shore.

about all he could do to 
vent Isa from acreamliig for aaalat- 

waa eapedally pleaaed to 
noUoe that the current bad taken 
hla boat under lU favoring charge. 
At laat, BO violently did the girl 
itruggle with her capt|ir, abe 
oeeded> freeing her mouth from the 
pnaaure of hie hand, and in uttering 

help.
once thniat her over 

aide of the boat and under tin
Be held her there, choking and 

atruggling. while the boat Boated on 
going almoat directly towarda 
yacht. When ahe had home 
about aa long aa abe could be drew 

back into the boat. At laat. 
he was far from the ship I 

d not care for any cries 
could utter, he placed hi-r on 
■teat before him and said:

T will now extend your liberty 
little. Iha mlnuU that you c 

however. I 
plunge you into the water and hold 
you there until you are aenacicsa.’ 

She knew from hia manner ihat 
rould aaecuto his threat, and » 
ccordingly ailent. Seizing an c 

aculling I

1 looking towarda the

man out of this Jrear'a crew id 
m-c^f; ini be able to 

out thTmakaup In a tow day..

ibertdn’s Colic. Cholera and 
lharrhoea Remedy, 

la a perloctlj 
r bowel complain 
a Barer beau known ..

the moat severe and dangsrou 
aea. For aalo by all druggiata.

WKESTLLNO.

New York World aaya that ar-

Hart and Frank Ootch. former cha 
pion heavy-weight wnwUei

oat towards the yacht.
•They are coming off,’ ho aaid. as 

be noticed the movemeni
!, aa betrayed iiy the changed 

poaltlonn of tho lighu. A nice 
priao awalta hia excellency aboard 

la veaael.'
Chuckling to hlmaelf. be exercised 

hia powec.ul forcoa to the beet 
vantage; maUrlally aaalatwl by 
wiwr and tide, he soon reaabed 
yacht. Leaping on iU deck, 
glanced around in search ol Ixibo. 

the aaroe time retaining hia hold 
the fragment of rope alill remain

CoUh who haa bnm training for the
MBHAN & PORTBOtrS

n“ihl* 
hiiefor

AT ^
;B?HflLtl8eN'S0LB

...STJNB..
(Next to Uie L X. L SUU«s.) 

ET Look out for the sign of the

Biff Korseshoei
Ctrriege Batidlac tad OMieral 
Binokunitblns Horte Sboetag 
g Spf eln ty................................

^HSORtAT
f*ORK QUlCnON

la eeafly fetitod by a riaU to i

r , .....
pork pTwIodii g#b«r*ny. Wt 
hmtm fikmt ta Okt
pork line except l).e fariattoa ■ 
Ihebrovh iw pto take care of 
il>o»e. WI.eti lug liuBiiiig 
call hem.

QUENNELL A BONE

telegraphod to Hart, aaktog 
a match for the heavy-welgBr , 

title. A reply waa received frbm 
Jack McCormick. Harfa 

that Oolch could 
[ivirting a club at Reno

eying 
lati-h [iro 
tan Fratuinclvco would offer good in- 

la. (lolrh ia confident he

-While returning from the Grand

was takin with cholera morbus an I 
waa in a critical condiUon." sayk 

J. F> Houghland. of F.ldon.
I -1 have him Chamberla-'- 

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea R 
edy and believe laved hla life, 
hake been engaged for ten yearn 
many parties to the aouUi and w 
I always carry this remedy and have 
used it aucceaafully on many occas
ions. No pereon traveling or at 
home ahould be without this remedy 
For sale by all druggists.

ilHEAKS RECORD

Sdtiiflnc^atrkiM.

.NOTICE.
AU. xiHEata arb bbqdbsteo <

FIBRWARE !
Gan be bad in Tnbs Pails, Wash BtaAsa, 

Milk Pans, Btc. For salo^ by all First 
Glass Dealers '

a rf^ zz gs^ ^ "vrsi ** A
mTittm "Lmmt tor a*
•m of sMthig kiaahor tooa^aaga

■tH. aa Vatotouoar Woaa hMWM

taltoag 1.M4 aoaaoi itoaaoB Bay 
cxwxgtototor .fcttog tba 

ca* boaaa will ha aattttod to i»a^

s-.rstS“r3S'« J"itoa Init W-a to» art

rt L77 mS
MLrtb. to ra^rt la laa ^
«y bato« trt tort of owtortg

,,,E flwag FfoiD laiiino. world a bicycle'
unrmcul professional at the Sau 

track here He covered the

WANTED a General 
KUgin to Tine used t 
ply Ih

Bervant, good 
D children. * 

Jia-lw.

LOST -A Dank Nolo on Monday af-
ndon. Reward on returning--------
thiH oBlce.

Pending a SetUament of the Labor 
TrouMas with the

BssjmJiiMjoiiiiiaBB
JOHN MoLEAN.

Secretary Hanalmo Cnloo. No M. 
United Mina Woriura of Araartea

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

There’s a Reason
-----for the enormons sales of-----

Tive Roses’ Flour
Its DNIFORMITYand PURITY hare been 

maintained from the start.

VIetwto. ac.. UU Jssto I

UlikiMK 1

LAKE OF THE WOODS SllUNG CO.

« RcguUUou Acf oa tea tMl 
and auth days ot July. I’mO. emy' 

Uu| at Um hour of V.BU e-totoak.

^"briw‘Tb”nrfay“ July 6th. af- 
r which date the shop will be cloa-

'■ R. J. WENBORN.

to hia coDCaalment. He heard the 
sailors In the foreeaatic, and at 
times saw them on deck moving a- 
bout. lie also board somebody in 
iBe cabin. But It waa cloar that 
be would have no more favorahlo op
portunity than at the present lor 
aeixing the girl, and It was reason
able to preeume that the field would 
not remain ao clear lor any conald- 
erablo time. Thu very promplneaa 
with which the girl had preacnled 
lu-riielf to his uyiw seemed '.o urge 
l.im to despatch.

I hu oeuiry waa the ouc ohatacle in 
hia way.

Aa the pirate waa dobatlng with 
himself when and how to diapooe of 
the wnlry. laa turned to tho cahln. 
.Vol kuowirrff wither abe would 
come out ^ain or not. the piraU- re 
solved to embrace this opportunity 
of gettlag rid of the lontlnel.
Iho very instant therefore, that this 
unaiiapecting personage again tu ‘ 

k upon him at that end

Modem rialma Often Carry t 
Moat Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous gun 
ventoT, placed hla gun before a i 
inltlce of Judgee. he stated IU 
rylng power to be mucL below i

fell sure the gun would nccomp- 
The result ol tho trial w- - 

iherelore a great aurprlae. inauod

a of Chamber

.1... ttoauw Cadar I
SH Lr-LfuS-
llm. HurrphrvE. Cnmpb#ll St.

B.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. 64.

raking Effect Thursday- 
Apr! 13th. 1905.

Ti flin& Ijiaim Wanalipn-

Miuiag Adi wnd .Bptoual i 
Mine OummM.

VoaiSUalloa.
Uenermi Work.

Third Uaaa Caa

with tho mai 
liiln a Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Rrn»-dy. They do not , ■

tliik remedy will accompliMi. 
but prefer to let the u»ra make the 
Matements. What they do claiiii^ 
Ihnt It will poeltiveiy cure diarrho. 
dyaentery. pain* in the stomach nr 
imwcl* and haa never been known I 

For sale by ail dnigglal.

WANTED, 
houaewi
*PPl.V _______________

COW FOR SALE.-A Holsleii fneui 
calve.1 (great milker). Apply 
No 3. l-ovt Omre, Xonnmio.
S. n. autton. f. Acre Lota.

HI-I.P WANTED MALE.-Energelle
workers everywnere f-... ........................
cula.'W. aamplea and l ,
ter Oootl pay. No canvaiwln 
operative Advertlsin

Daily at 8:30 a. 
Wedneeday. Bataiday and 8 iad >.i 

aad 4:16 p. m.

e to diatributo cir- 
d advertising inat- 

cnnvaaalng. Co- 
R Co. New York

hla boat, tho pirate darted upon and 
'^11,d him to the deck with the ram 

mar of the gun. which came oppor

tunely to hia hand.
Like an eager wolf Molocarraa then 

bounded toward the cabin. Fortu- 
naUly for him. the girl, who had 
only momentarily entered to got 
shawl, came out at this Junclure. 
he might not have succeeded In 
deaign. and there were plenty of l*er 
auna in the cabin and other parts ol 

vwioel. She recoilerl at the

.\N.\LYST S AltPLOt S WUHK

C.mipK-xily of Their Duties Xe- 
rewuirlly Ik'lay I’oiMm Trial.*

« care mently triid in London 
the piihoiwr waa kept under iock and 

we«k». awaiting I 
dmrtbr * uimlysi* 

long ileli'.v nlwnya occurn In poiKon- 
cii«-H. and to Ihoae who do 
■rsland tiu- complexity ol a post 

n Nrema very unfair, 
ml ion of a minute quantity 

from the liver. Blonmch. 
..iher orgona la an extremely

Chamberlain’s 
Remedies.

-od. between 
I -niieka. fomox Road. 

I Free Proea ofBce

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—

,1. 13: Vi p to. and 7.37 p. m.

OEO. L. COURTNEY,
Di,l. Frt A Pass. Agent.

Canadian Facile Railway

DUNCANS
|Towqtit» Ext»B8ion4

Adjoining the Old Townaite of

DUNCANS, V. I.

tutory lee, aa follows:

ca thereof ta) U a caadtdata toe

... ..... jeara expi-ri .— ... —
out tha practical working of a OmI 
Mine, (b) If a eandidsta for.IMN 
Uaaa. that be has bad at least tktwa 
yeare- expiwie«e to or artrtr'OM 
prmitlc.1 woAtog

A small area has Ixien laid ofl in town Iota and are
offered at low prices and ensy^terma. This ia a good 
chance for safe and profiUble investment ....

-----------------
CouLIb Dii'.y Train Servieo. Will, K. LEIGHTON - NANAI MO, B. C

to. B.C.

Uano^Uoii of DoUfcvo

___ herUlB’B CeoSh ImbWt.

ClumberUin’s Celic. Chelera 
end Diarrhoea lemady.

For Bowel Cotnplalata. Price M««Ml

Chamberlaln’a Fain Bala.
An antiaeptic liniment eapecUUy vaJto 

Ue for CuU. Broiaea. Sprains amt B,krOTto 
Ham. Price-5 cento; Tar*aatoasa««“-

dilllcult t«"k I’erhnpa I 
a quantity equal In size

and this is dlatributod threugh 
ti*n or ftittH'n pouiuls of nc*in, 

and bodily fluida. The iilUe 
a,H*W of IHi.aon muat Im- vo.npleU-ly
i.obu.al l~-(ore nny nii.mpl 

.boc'.ver what it ii*- 
.. carrying out hia l»Hk the «mil- 

^.,1 divide* all poisons “*1“ ‘ ‘

nra.nic, copiK-r und lead I 
I mske Ibis ii.veHligi.non ... Ihb 
r II he went to look f.ir niwen 
,.M b.r ...stance and if the ,wr- 

imd reul.y died from pbospbor- 
,H.i*.ning. then he would drslroy 
,.,„.a,.boru.i. and c.«!d

ALL GOOD THINGS
must win upon their 
merits. The International 
Dictionary has won 
greater distinction upon 
its merits and is in more 
general use than any other 
work of its kind in the 
English language.

,e cn..« of death.
cpsially hapiK-n-. «

, i. ,....m..e.l from a*.......
found to h «'««•

iSIlsiipip

Lh^a.?TK’'vV:r’I.?'K'.’r.'S.!i2u'S:

llliulninai imiiiiihlel. I
G. & a MERRIAM OO., U

Sprinofield, M

Htpudk liprei*

(xiavui Vaiiroiivei

8 a. ir..

Toiiri Car- o 
Bo ion Tlminlay 
Tomnio— T t-da> 

SaiiUiisy.

•mperW

Lua.ea Vancou' 
8:16 p. m.

Toionlo-W 
day. Friday. 

St. Paul-Dally.

I— J. H. WHinoME - BUHMN’S, V. I. S'Sa."

Crt'K.r furl rr informal ion app'y

M.NoCIRB, AgMt lUiiaiinp, B. C.

E J. COYLE.
A Q. P. A.,

Vancouver, B. O.

;iaaauB0 Marble Works.

Momiiue • Tablets, Crossof, 
Iron U ils, Copings, Etc.

ThP Largest £UMk of OnlshadMonu- 
mental work in «art>to. 8dP 

or Grey Granito u>.
Seiaet from.

Chtmherlaln'g Slenuch t 
Liver Tablet*.

cover* the Z
has nolhlng to gvKto him^ 
look ton long ‘ “ i|„ .1

complicnfc*' t" •'•••erd* 
tall here. __ ___________

WILSON’S

Sure Death Powier
TO ^a CHEWING INSECTS

his «• Keferenco from all o .r'" of Bri- 
far lirht'olnmbia-claiming itLrfe to-'. 
J 'InaeotKillei made Manu(aeU?R-.l solely

. K>ti > «la« furn die l f"c •"
THE SKUWDEN

—boarding house—^
........NtOOL STREET.........

ExceUen. Table. Well Fnn.lshe.1. 
of nri- I WiTiric I iglite.!.

lUic>-»l.U0 a Jay; $23.00 a inuiith.

Paper Bags 

PaperBags
We have Just received a lar^e as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wl*ard 
and IWIkado ----—.

.Paper Bags.
the same price as sold everywhere. 
Wo will deliver the goods free of 
charge. tySold cither with or with
out printing33i

Land Registry Act.

1 and part of Lot J. Mock 58, Kanatoto

‘^NOTICE ia horeby gltoo Uirt H to to| 
intention at the axjilzrtloB 
fromtbeflnt

S^twOcatoHd.

c, o:
»»»»*»». Bxrxx.x>»» 

oonrarsak-cnrom.
' Shoni-BawVm Rtreat. Nanalrn

H. MoAfME 
BiWfi«li*r-»<- tabilBtr

OPMJt OAT AMO MIMMT

EttryonepUl 
ft |,-j2rialcea and il not tally Ml* 
4strclcrr .lt> tbp porchnMr .Urt 
HMu f toil! br rctaodci

A. c. WILSON
„ BE.VLEV COMOX ROAD
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DJIVID SPEJJSBR
CJsr-A.2sr^iMO] i^xis/lxtjsx>.

CRESCENT STORE
All om* pi-icD................................. 15 c 1 .All one price, each..................... ."85c
8 piece* IwsI .|uality^Kieneh Organd e*. regular 1

All one price................................25C j .All one price, each................. 81.00

All one price, cjicIi......................50c 1
r.'.Vi'S ......

•All one price, each......................05q

All one price, per imir.............. 12aC N'uw. j,er Siiii............................. ygg

Commercial Street Store
Children•* Kine Kid L«e ami Riiiloii Shtsii—

........
.All oneiirice, per pair...........81.25 All one price, {m'd pair.. ... -82.90

Ijt.he.’aii.Kiei. ►•Tei.i.U ami Yachting Shoes- 
\\ Idle Caiivai atlli L"a lier (aeing*, he»vy 

raldwr «>Ie-, regular Xk and »l.00

Ilt.loeenChiMreu-. Ma.io' War Duck Ta u., .u

t
Buy where the prices arerighti

Then you will buy here I

David Spencer [Natiaimo] Lirnited.

E. WAGNER & CO., i6j Cordova 5t>. Vancouver, B. C.

Lecnie Boots
lilt al. iijr (rl’ warn, a <1 ilmt 
amil i« "H« MT H (or ili.- 
■•me money ” The L-iptrer. 
ilie 1'mi.| e<ni r, Iho Mincr^nil 
iIk* IIS. wlin »rk« oui o' 
<loor , ai I a .1 (here ALL 
LE.t lHKIt Bool. I he l«.l 
t •» niuiier can buy . . .

Kver. pair liavu tlur Irkd.-
Iii«rk OH the «olo.

All .l«lrr-.

WNOLES^U EY

J. Leekie Go, Ltd
VAHC’UVER.B C.

Money Savers
For Saturday!

Wo are shou ing a few lines of really good 81i es 
which we are clearing out at Bargain Price-s . .

■ PICK PAIR
24 pairs Ladies’Fine Dongola Oxfonls, for

light sununer wear........................................81.50
:M)pairs Ladies’ Extra Fine Dongola Oxfords

new shapes.................................. ^1,75
30 pairs Misses' Kid Button Boots...........•• $1.45
18 paire YouUjs’ Every Day Shoes (|| to 1K)..81,00 
24 pairs Boys* Evdry Day Shoes (Ito5)....81.25 
•24 pairs Men’s Light Dongola Boots.£1.90 
20 pairs Men’s Fine Dongo’a Boots................. $2.50

) 111 ST SAHIOS.

-.p- -^nd Films and Finish 
Pic cresfop /matcurs.

iiri. isi
.lapaiww burkuul.nu UaKu.tii 

Mitru. wiKi 11 cn-w u( a liuiiilriil anU 
i'U[hl rncii. buH urriviil uii tbiit cuaiil 
lor the puriKWH.- ..f fniuiii* up a full 
cirKO ol Mil Ueh. mul b. r pr.« i,... 
hi re IS lik.ly u. UiiU to coiu.iJoruM« 
tiOUbk.'.

I ho Jk pnrtIntel ol Msrinc luul_____
|<Ties has •^ruady rotoixetl nolifits 

I ol Ihf srnvnl ul llu- .lopanoso

por* will 
I Ibe ilu- 

vcktlgat«J Ihf 
«r ol Uw voa-

. - ulfsraiicf Iron
Is: withhold uiilil omteri 
partmt-nl havf lully ii 
intfiitions ol Uie mna 
»l. Captnln Yosbida.

Caplain Voshida. It is announted 
in boldly staled on Sunday iilKht 
arnvol at Uie northern port, that 
inttndeil to pul up do« salmon 
the Japanese miirkel. and Ual lui 
had broushl his lar^t; crew 
Wiihhini to Stture the fish.

Of cours? it is against iha 
t^anaihi lor ulieni. to carry Osi ilshiUK 
o|ierations within the lhn.t-niile liiii 
It. and only within prohibiietl 
ers could ths lapaneiw lasiurt 
salmon. The anly raaniiei in

i“.rt^
n who 
fishing

To osoertaiii if any ol the huiidnsi 
nd oiKhI men on bosnl the Ilagashi 

Mam are Ilritish subbsiU. an invesil 
gallon will lie liiiinetliiitely unil.;rlak- 
e» liy the IVparlnn-iiL 
Ko.heri.si

tha ship 
on this ( 
tamed o

Ihs lapaneiw 
The anl;

{•

r liyfishflinen wlio 
Id possoM fishinc

liy mam; 
ally seci

I Stanne ..

Al.ni-ntVI El.KtTloN

The Victoria Colonist i 
says —The leader ol i 
IHirttlon, Mr .1/

Thu I .day

itlon, Mr J. A. Macdoimld.^'’^ 
d vcstenlny in Ihe niy and 

gone to AltsTiil He i. „n,. „,oo. 
j.UsI to the hsi of no»iihl.-s on 
I UliamI side who have gone to _ 
constituen.y i„ ,h„ l.n.,.ral
mndldata, These In. lude Mr Hall- 
Smith. Htlllain Hloan. John (Hi..', 
J. A Mncdoimid and H I, Drury 
Messrs Smith and Sloan have eon. 

4rom Olinwa with the Int.nli.m o 
carrying .he wn. „„ rosis. 
we may look for a doB,s-rnte ,u|or 
to defeat Mr. Mnnson. who in a fai 
conte»t would ohlnin two mu o 

-hrtv VOI.S. cnat We un.ler 
that ns <ine nnsins of ii.fl.mu

C^^liJcating
o>s».cr Issis, or m.rnd s,mu, other i.ii- 
portnni work which ippei.n. to have

i»*l e*c.‘|.i %^h* n on l•lo^t^on (h im

"Sir*i". "”'i. “

D.&'N.Ry. Oo
Time Table No. 65.

Ttiking Effect Tuesday 
June 2 t \ 1905.

frains Leave Nanaimo-
!'.".ily»r8:-J0a. m.
WeJunsilt.y. Saturday sn.1 Sun. ay 
•t ‘ ; J ) a. m. au.l 4 : U. p m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
iKily ai I2:3.>l p. m.

Wednewlay, SatunlAv an.1 Suml-y 
•• le i.'i n m. soil 7 37 m.

am. L roUKi NKv,
____________ ih-t. Krt A |•*ee. Agent.

NOTICE
Tenders For Tlniber limip.

SKAI.KD TKM.li HS will he rcueiv.nl 
iiy Ihe un.lersign.sl up to soon ol 
Hfdiiewlny. ,\ugnn. lUO.j. Iroin

Iiy |>.rs.>n who tuny desire to obtain 
■isiciiil licence under the prows. 
II.S ol the Land Ai l." for Ihe imr- 
<8e ol cutting limber iherotroni. oi

tiroup I. Xtw W.'stminstei- 
Ihstnct. ...ntaining L^J7 acres.

...uiH liior oneri.ig Urn highest

rAT ALL>RI0ES

Tscimurfm m^nus treat
-K K. lik V I XT.

JOSEPH m- brown i
--------- »»AT0H MAKER-------- I

:iPiiiis=s5!

NOfTlOE OF REMOVAL

Owing to II,„ „( pi,^^

OR. CM. B. BROWN., Dentist,
------ Hay o|wne.l hi, „lliie tii il.e____

0IB80N BLOCK
-lerll.e l.'e.ri Lsnk ( „nsea.

newnl.le 
ears.
linch tender must Iw arcumpaiiiisl 

y a cerlilhsi chiupie, tiiaile .|iayuble 
> Ihe utiduINigmsI. to rover Ihr 

ainonni of ita- first 
#:i:id iMi,, anil thr smo 

tendered. I'be rht.S|iies will tie 
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